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PAINTERS & GLAZIERS.
"OLEHOUSE, WM.. No. 3. Arsenal-street, 
• neuf the Artillery Barracks.
[1 DONALD, C., No. 13, St. Louis Street.

[hcay, W. t J.

Budintsfl DirectoryAlbums in various bindings 
Annuals for 1S43 
Song Books assorted 
Piny» assorted

SiXIliLlliMiSi
CHEAP CASH

ICCntfS TXfSCiV

y—n Man’ -11—^ "f p~-«i
Letter Writers 
Complete Farmer 
Ameriuan Gardener 
Cobbetl’s Works 
Compendium of History

Alleyn, Charles e. St. Louis-stieeL 

F. W. G., St. Petar-etieel, over Mr.
He. 17» Notre Daee Street, Montreal,

axd for sale by

Me, P. O’DOUD, Abekt, No. 9 Sovs-le-Fwt 
Street, Qcebec.

St. John-street without.
II. Murray’s Provision Store.

DLEY, J. P., 60 St. Lewis-street. PLASTERERS
SCHOOL BOOKS.

pouter’s Speller : Mayor’s do. ; Catholic 
S-hool Book : Murray’s Introduction to tho 
English Reader ; English Reader; I, 3, 3, 
ami 1 Reading-books of the Brothers of the 
Christian Sehoola ; Cobb’s Reading-books ; 
Murray’s Grammar ; Complete and Ab
ridged Primers, various sizes and prices ; 
French and English Primer ; French Com-

fianion; A Vocabulary of French and Eng- 
isii, with Rules for Pronunciation ; Lerigacs 

French Grammar ; Coiibett's do. ; Cobbeti's 
English Grammar ; Recueil Choisi ; Nu
gent’s French and English and English and 
French Dictionaries ; Buyer’s do. ; Meadow's 
do. ; Walkei’s and Webster’s English Dic
tionaries ; Murray’s Exercises ; Walking- 
game's Arithmetic ; Blair’s Lectures ; Di
li ay’s, Mitchell’s, Woodridge’s. Smith’s, and 
Parley’s Geographies and Atlases ; Davis’

O’LEARY <t MURPHY, No fi. St. John-street, 
wither! ; and comer of St. Koch’s & La- 

prairie streets, St. Roch.

AIRNS, H. F., No. 3, St. Louis-strcet.JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS 

In every DEPARTMENT or LITERATURE, 
Promis# trtùh an tit / itotriag

W O R K S t

AMPBELL, AUCHD., No. 2 Treasure-street.

,0LT, C. G., No, 25, St. Peter "Street.
CATHOLIC 

"CUTLER'S Lives of the Saints, Sadlitrs’ Illus- 
i) trated Edition
Duuay Bibles, various sizes and styles ol binding 
pope and Maguiro’s Discussion 
Bosauett’s Vunationa, 2 vola.
Faith of Catholics 
Hooey Testament 
Lite of the bleeeed Virgin 
Ward’s Cantos
Cub belt's History of the Reformation

Legacies to Parsons and Laborers 
St. Augustin’s Confessions 
Milner’s End of Controversy

SHIP-BUILDER.
"AUGHAN, D., Stadacona’s Terrace. 

Yard, Diamond Harbour.

ARKIN, J. B., No. 4 Par loir-street.

OSS, DUNBAR, No. 59 St. Louis-street.
have a charm in it sweeter than any Irish melody, 
and more potent than any spell that "ever fell from 
wizard’s lips, since the day that Egypt’» magie 
changed rods into serpentsj or water rate Mood. 
I know lliere aie strong prejudices against this 
view of the subject, ami childish fears about Ca
tholic ascendancy, and the destruction of Protes
tant interests. I sincerely iluuik year committee 
and tho tenant farmers of Ulster; for affording me 
this opportunity of somewhat allaying these fears, 
and removing these prejudices which I knew are 
being honestly and vunseientioualy entertained.

“ What I here writs I have already written in 
a confidential communication to one of the wisest, 
ihe greatest, and the lient among the Protestant 
s ill., of Ulster. 1 give von, Sir, the sentiments 
ns 1 wrote them, without changing a particle.

TUART, ANDREW, No. 22 St. Pcler-street.
BAIL-MAKER

OUNG, JOHN, No. 9, Garden-street
iLAKISTON. RAYMOND, St. Paul street, 
1 Tremam’s building.

APOTHECARIES
SHIP-CHANDLERS & GROCERSRDOU1N, G. G., Upper Town Market-place.

Table-b joks ; and all tha School-Looks inShot’s History of the Protestant Religion 
lie of Dr. Doyle
Yade Mecum, a prayer-book m various binding» 
Path to Paradise n »
Key of Heaven » «

use in Canada.—Preceptors for the Piano
forte, Flute, Violin, Accordion, Guitar, Fife, 
flageolet. &c, &c. ; Musicians Companion, 
3 parts ; 6090 of Culler’s best Lithographic 
Prints, Picture Frames, itc. Sic.

I0WLES, JOS., No. ,21 Fabrique-streot ANFIELD, WM., No. 14, St. Pcter-street.

ONNOLLY, M., No. 12, Cnl-de-Sae.
'LFYN, MICHAEL, Champlain . Street, 
[ - Reynar’s Building».. .
IcMAIION, P., 217 Diamond Harbour.

AMgR.HUttl Un Ü JUTr

AUCTIONEERS.
IaLZARETtI, N., No. 14 Palaro-stree*. ">

'OLE, BENJ., No. 5 Palace-street
VDOUD, P.. No. 9 Sou-- le - Fort - greet.— 
" Evening Sales on Monday and Tuesday in

Catien of the Soul 
■ I a-fournie duJ>c#icn . ..
Pastor mi’s History ot the Church 
Challouers Meditations, 2 vols. 
tiobbinelVs Instruction lot Youth 
Christian Directory 
Wiseman’s XV orka 
Homehold on the Commandments 
Liugati’a Tracts 
Sufferings of Christ, 2 vols. 
Butior’s feasts and Fasts 
Moore’s Travels of an Irish Gent

They were noi. then .intended for the 
for â pernsel, of a Protestant friend.fÿ» -ill the Cheap Publications received as soon 

as Published. Proto tants and Presbyterians understand (I
the findings not only of the Cnthohi 
the Catholic I nly of Ulster) that th 
from us every security that honest 
that their rights, ev-ry iota, shall 
and that the Catholics of Ulster, «aprem 
stand by them Ihrougli weal and woe in 
of their immunities, and for the advance 
native province. We, Catholics, wish for 
connection—we repudiate asceûdeney. 
satisfied with the state of our church—h 
pen fence from state control awl her depi 
on the voluntary, cheerful contributions 
faithful. We are ready, for our country' 
lb make a sacrifiée for others which we wi 
allow others to do for us j yea, even ml 
selves for the support of their clergy. 8 
Presbyterian clergyman hare his teguUtt 
or, if you please, Ets Irish donum / let the 
palien have an ample, générons flterahrtti 
out of the Irish Treasury. Provided Irai 
tree; happy «nd eontgnted, *riy and, ht

UUaaY
i can giveOne Case of BLANK BOOKS — consisting 

DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS, JOURNAL 
LEDGERS, &o.—at only Is. 3d. per Quire.

each week.

8HIP-8MITH
«OTHERS, I... Diamond Harbour. Sign of 
the Golden Hammer and Ann.BAKERS. ;

A LPORT & GLASS, Biscuit Bakery, No. 99, 
ti St. Peter Street, Lower Town, and Da*- 
prairies Street, St. Hech.
pLERIHUE St FREW. Comer of Palace 
X ' and Si Valier-streets, Si Koch.

*,* Tlie Suliscribera, having Houses in the 
Cities of New York and Boston, and being ex
tensively engaged in the Publishing Business, 
are enabled to exchange their Publications for 
Work» published by others, and sell them iu 
Canada, aller paying duly, it Now York prices,

Sermon»
M'GilPs
Fie toiler's Sermons. 3 vols.
Qaestion el" Question*
SStor-c-wKc-,™.
Rules of the Rosary tuad Scapular and Stations 
Moral Entertammeottpr 
Reeve’s History ef the Bible

8TEVIDORE8
end sometimes less.

Persons in QUEBEC or its vicinity, wishing 
to perenase BOOKS CHEAP, can cull on our 
Agent, Mr. P. O’DOUD, No. 9 Sous-ia-Foar 
Strut, where they will always find a good 

" * and Popular Work* by

OYCE, GEORGE, 69 Diamond Harbour.

URNS, THOMAS, 88, Diamond Harbour. 
AY, GEORGE, Martin’s Wliarf, Diamond
.Harbour.

BOOT A SHOE MAKER#-
Whuforal» and Retail. 54, Sk John

Lifoof St. Patrick will cheerfully concede.’
*• I don’t hesitate *o say, that we, Catholics of 

Ulster, have our strong provincial prejudices, and 
leanings—yea, as strong as any Protestant» could 
entertain. With our native province ate, ef 
course, our warmest sympathie*; Its interest» 
are ours, in its prosperity we wish to share, as 
we would share in its adversity, and should— 
what I believe to he impossible—even happen, 
an attempt be made on Ulster’s rights or immu
nities—on the rights of projpertyor the rights of 
conscience of a single individual, Protestant or

J. & J. SADLIER,
No. 179 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

iLLIS, JOHN, 338 Champlain-elreet. 
luRRAY, JOHN, 100 Diamond Harbour. 

.OACH, NICHOLAS, 95 Diamond Harbour.

Geraldine. 3 Vols.
Manning’s Shortest Way
ChiUtiat Perfection
primacy of the Apostolic Sea
Review of Fox’s Martyrs
Hughes and Brcckinredge’s Controversy
paoiine Seward. 2 vols.
Life of Calvin

'ONAGHUE, P., No. 16, Sillery Cove. 

INN, R. 14, Sous le fort Street.
[aMMOND, M., No. 53, St. John Street.

rKVILLE, P., No. 21, Champlain - street, 
Reynar’s Buildings.

EASDALE, TIIOS., No. 27, Buade Street.

are as the dewdrop to tlie ocean, and no matter 
how well disposed rannot, with the odds against 
them, in any way successfully contend. The 
slightest reflection on the recent debates in par
liament at once convinces that the majority thbre 
are as deaf as adders to tho cries of justice ; and 
that the Irish farming classes might as well hope 
for reasonable attention, or respect, for their 
just claims from Gil Bias’ den of spoliators, as 
expect fair play from this majority of our law
givers. It is a principle, Sir, in ethics, the truth 
of wliich is proved by the experience of us all, 
that habitual inveterate injustice is the most 
reckless and incurable of vices ; and that the 
wild beast more readily surrenders its prey than 
the habitually unjust their plunder. Such per
sons are as proof against argument as they are 
insensible to shame, and the claims of equity. 
The landlord class in Ireland—the foster-chil
dren of alien legislation—have been so indulged 
in these habite, that they have become for them 
a second nature, and you might as well attempt to 
wash the Ethiopian white, as think to make them 
loosen their hold on their victims, and allow them 
l hat reasonable independence, which God and 
nature declare to be right. This state of things, 
Sir, will ever continue so long as the foster- 
fathers and their fosler-chihlrcu roost together in 
the same, senate, and are permitted to make law 
for Ireland.

“ There is only one way in which the In sh 
tenant farmer can hope to obtain security of te
nure and see the honest claims of industry en
forced, and that is by having a iiarlioinenl of his 
own, where the farming classes would have

(£3- Subscriptions received for Bronson’s Review, 
• any of the American Catholic or Irish papers.

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LONDON.

Devout Christian, by Bishop Troy 
Sineero Christian, * „ „
Pieu» Christian, » »
Council of Trent 
Spiritual Retreat, by Bourdalve 
Sinner’s Guide 
Father Oswald 
Apostolic Tree 
Way of the Cross

TAILORS A DRAPERS

fuss a»fl?a ;hbount andLARKE, .WM., No. 33 Si. John-street.

UviS, R. W., 72, Diamond Harbour. 
ILBRIDE & M’GUIRE, No. 341 Champlain 
street.

children of the same soil—been and 
lap of our own beautiful Ultonia- ' 
hands of ono million seven bun. 
Catholic Ultonians will be with i 
friends, to defend them against unj

CABINET-MAKER A UNDERTAKER.
LLY, MARTIN, No. 14, St. Anne-strect.

Capital One Million Sterling.

THE Undersigned are now prepared to insure 
against Risk, by FIRE, In the Upper Town and 

in the burned district, on favorable terms.—They also 
continue to insure the better class of buildings in the Lower 
Town.

Ci tiros for losses settled without refering them to 
England.

RYAN, CHAPMAN, à CO., 
Head Agents, Montreal, 

Per RYAN BROTHERS 6 CHAPMAN,
Otter formerly occupied by Messrs. W. Frite 

fc Co., St. Peter Street.
Quebec, 18th May, 1848.

and to battle with them against every I 
or domestic—United Ulster may ttt 
rights and defy invasion. Ulster Calho 
has its monument dn Ben barb: end 
courage has its witness in Wallter’sj; 
on the Walls of Derry. The "Ulster i 
with an Orange border and the blae ti 
covenant, once unfurled, we might foi 
scribe upon it Scotland’s glorious matt 

‘ Nemo me impane lac exit.
“ I sincerely regret that indiepee

CONFECTIONERS MOSS, P., Noe. 10 and 12 Sous le fofl Street.
Selling off his Shiek of Dry Goods and 

made clothing at twenty-live per cent under the
usual prices.

O’LEARY, MAURICE, No. 19, St. John- 
street, without.

Scott, ROBERT, No. 19 St. John-street.

I RACE, JOHN, No. 57, St. John-street. 
COTT. GEORGE, No. 51, St. John-street,SCOTT. GEORGE, Ï 
and St. Peter Street.

GROCERS.
ALL, GEORGE, No. 71, St. John Street.

will prevent me from bei
NOTICE on your great day far Ireland. * 

soul, however, will be ypth you— 
your cause to be the cause ef joMip* 
truth. Receive, Sir, the warmest -, 
my giatilude for your honorable an 
of me, and believe me, in all shteel 
Ulster tenant-farmers’ friend, Witte 
of sect or creed, and your most

TAVERN-KEEPERS.
'ARRET, MICHAEL, 303 Champlain-stieet. 
^DONNELL, PETER, 321 Champlain-slreet,

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT FOR THE
Mollirai and Quebec steam Beat

Cempaay,

HEREBY GIVES NOTICE that he has received 
instructions to grant no credit whatever, for 

FREIGHTS, PASSAGES, or TOWAGE by that 
Line, and in no instance to giro FREE PASSAGES.
on board the Steamers.

The above regulations will be strictly enforced.
H. E. SCOTT.

Quebec, May 16,1848. 1

tOWLES, ROBERT, No. 44, St. John Street.

ILUNKET, MATHEW, St. Paul-etreet, Lower 
Town.WORKS Oft IRELAND.

History of Ireland, by McGeoghegan
Pi— end Fall of the Dish Nation, by Barrington
Hay’toHistory of the Irish Rebellion of 1796
Daffy’s Library of Ireland
Catechism of the History of Ireland
Songs of the “ Nation ”
The Foot Scholar

OWI1, wneio IIIC laiiUlH” Utiresca «lore

their representatives choenn out of their own 
order—a parliament where the importance of 
the agriculturist would be fully recognised, and 
the due consideration of his claims be made a 
matter of necessity, if not of choice, This I 
know is father a delicate subject, and some 
would have it a little too Jacubiuictu in its ten
dency. I shall not, however, shrink from the 
avowal of my views; as I believe them to be 
just, end conducive to the commonweal—such 
an avowal must be ever grating to the ear of 
those who would refuse to man his dignity—to 
the selfish few who take no interest in the hap
piness of their kind and who have never yet 
said to themselves—

“ This is my own, say native land.”

“1 do. Sir, believe that a good honest old farmer 
would make a much more respectable legislator 
than many who hitherto among us discharged 
that duty,. and that his ‘ Crassa Minerva ’ 
would be much preferable to the studied craft and 
cunning of gentle tiicksters, who consider it the 
privilege of their high birth to live without a con
science, and turn God and their country to the 
profit of their station. It is not, sir, in my mind,, 
the lace coat or the coronet that should make the 
law-giver. Common sense would be a much 
more useful ingredient, and this, like Jacob be
neath the Miry garment of an Esau, may be found 
under thsFtarmer’s frieze as under the silken 
robe of the proud Earl. Numa, Fabaioius, Cu
rios,Dentatus, and Cincinnatus, were farmers, and 
they were not the less wise in council, not the 
less brave in the battle-field, because they han
dled at home the spade or the sickle. All honest 
nobility I admire, and when true to their steward
ship I believe them worthy ofeveiy respect ; but 
when high birth is made a title to oppress with 
impunity, it may claim our forgiveness, but never 
ear veneration. Old Bums spoke more than vo
lumes when he said—

• The rank is bat the mines’, sump,
The rasa’s the gua’41er s’ tint.’

obliged servant. ... "£"
EDWARD MA

“ B. Dixon, Esq., R. N., Secretary.”HOTELS.
LLBiON HOTEL, No. 7, Palace Street. By 

XVillis Russell.
IT. GEORGE’S HOTEL, Place tPArmes. By 
I Willis Russel.

TIMBER-TOWERS.
ORAN, MICHAEL, 291 Charaphin-street. 

lELLY, MILES, 107 Diamond Harbour.
DtSTlTUTtON ta Covutv 

ing communication i» transi 
accompanying letter from
Briggs.—Éd. Tab.]

Confessions of Harry Lotroquer 
Jack Hinton 
Life of O’Connell 
Valentine McClutehy
tiXL
Tam Burke

MONTREiL TYPE FOUNDRY,

IMPORTERS.
IASEY, T., Dry Goods, Upper Town Market- 
' place.
ICKLE, THOS., Glare, China, and Earthen- 

1 ware. No. 95, St. Joint Street
EVY, S., China and Glass Ware, No. Si, St.

I John Street..
IAN, B., Dry Goods, No. 6, St. John-*

THE PROPRIETOR of this Establishment begs to 
announce to the Printers of this Province, that he 

has been appointed AGENT to
MESSRS. HOE * CO.,

or naw vou.
Of whose MstmTactare he has new oo shew, IMPE
RIAL PRESS, No. 4; MEDIUM PRESS. CARD 
PRESSES, CHASES, GALLIES. FURNITURE, 
and other PRINTING MATERIALS «

MESSRS. WELLS A WEBB,
or K1W YORK,

Of whose Superior XVOOD LETTER, both as to cut

TIN-SMITH
<%Io. 1 CuldeSac.

My dear Mr.
favour if you will 
for the accomiSETS,VAN, P., able worthy CallBrian OPLynn
have the honour of being seqeeinteiL 

The Very Rev. gendemeu -who is
Handy Andy 
Torloch O’Brien 
Cock and Anchor 
Knight pf G Wynne 
Nerilfo’s of Garretstowi

the Administrator of the Alt) 
tells me that, from the veryMBWESrS COGNAC BRANDY.
of the oi he believesMWi-vl street.

"Aff'GAURAN, Dry Good», No. 31 Busde-

VBRY SUPERIOR, for sale. that tteicountrymen
I JH RYAN BROTHERS fc CHAPMAN, 

Ofice formerly occupied by Messrs. W. Price 
fc Co., St. Pctar Street. 

Qatbsc.tnh May, 1848.

assistance beyond those, two 
notice that the Rev. J. M'Ocra 
lust Tailet

MISCELLANEOUS.
Arabian Nights 
Abercrombie on the Stomach 
Lugol an Scrofula /
Parley’s Tales. 12 vols.
Dublin Practice of Midwifery 
Seer’s Great Britain

Wonders of the World 
Wonders of History 
Rollin’. History. 4 vols.
Goldsmith's History of England

If not
ane, the next two month*
bets of our poor forced to «ni 

rv. .1___ir. "i______r____iDo, then, Mrt’LuBM,FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
No. « Notre Dame Street, Lower Tbtm Market, 
BAA B0*58 Liverpool Soap,
HIV If 180 Boxes Montreal Prop,

LAND-SURVEYOR.
TIN, H. C., Office, Nun’s Buildings, St

tho humane and cl
that the time now aj
peals will cease; that Mu 
crisis; and that, by assistaae 
the lives of hundreds of our ! 
be saved.—I am, my dear I
ful servant,

Peter-stieet.

Manufactures will ensure to the Trade articles of the *0 Cteo te»iir Taoofcay,
MEDICAL ADVISER.

FITZPATRICK, Dr., No. 18 Mountain-street

„ „ Greece
” „ Rome

Modem History, by Tredet 
Modem Painters
Scott’s Bible end Commentary. 8 vole. 
Christian library. 6 vola.
Combe's Phrenology

„ Constitution of Man 
” On Diet
” On Children

The FoMieal Works of MUtoi 
Collins, Gray. Coleridge,

best description, while thelate extensive improvements
10 Cbcsts Congés,made in Ike

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY,
in the Manufacture of Book nod Newspaper Foenta, 
at well as Brass Role of every pattern, now affords to 
the Printer every facility, so that he can obtain “ at 
home,” at » abort notice, all drat cân be desired to fur
nish, in the best style, any Printing Establishment.

Twenty per cent is charged on American Manufac
turer’» prices. to rover duties and import charges.

Old Type taken in exchange for the same weight In 
new, at 84 per lb.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE, 
tJ Ltjwiai Stifct.

Montreal, K «y, 1848.
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SO Casks Vinegar, My Loti—Yeu will,Glass, 21 *81,Pipes, 80 for trespassiogfiixethUt U ,. fc . 1uSSUr-r'NOT ARIES-PUBLIC.
Cannon, e. o., No. m st. Loura-strere.

Childs, JOHN ft., No. 9» Cote D’Abraham. 

HoSSACK, J. S., No. 89 ». Petei-ttreet.

(when I know
» Barrels Whiskey A10 Cask. Copperas» on you

-ALSO— “ Might I, sir, here presume, devoted as ICowper, Oasian, rads, Fancy Soap, Seal end 
IS, Tobacco, Molasses, fcc
JOHN R. HEALY.
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jeely and

where ah

fellow-countrymen, of ev 
to speak my mindjn^yt 
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«But when
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outgo freebooter* Danish force nrieii Tm IWMM&to between 6.00U ami 7,t
John-etreet. indenritt, on the 5th ufcs—

'Die 5th of June wis ibe birthday of iho 
Hanover, ami an order of ibe day waa i 

f General Wrangel far a great review in 1 
the occasion. This, however, vas a mer 
xl to deceive the Danes. But the non 
quisitimte far waggons, the removal of tb

QUEBEC, SATURDAY JULY 8«f the Irish Confe,tarâtes

or tu Clerkenweli, Finsbury
intended that the

should take

othçr preparation», 
-era inform-d by tlin é the let Ufa Gourde, 

Major Uiddulph, who. har- 
nticipeled scene of action, 
in Mr. Gardner’» farmyard, 
east aide of Victoria Park, 
which emeses Daekett’» 
eleven o’clock the horse- 
ig to eighty men, under-the 
Ment Williamson, of the T 
,o ground, followed by de-

by their German spies,-clock a
kept the enemy on the qui vive. Tim German

past the wore marched tSraight up to the Danish
The Mecklenburgers and Hanoverian»

advanced with such impetuous haste, that nearly
an hour elapsed before the Prosaism could come 
up to their support. Thrice this vanguard as
sailed the superior farce of the Danes, ami thrice 
they were driven back with the lues of eome guns. 
At last ths main body arrived, and the Ptussians 
pressed forward with such ardour, that the Danes 
were driven out of all their positions in succes-

Tbrice this vanguard

N, aiil other diyisioon,fay 1"y R1UI Vlllt;I Uif IMUIIIIy
liAo.Inrt V,■, Qhnaarntani4 , uuRUOQ uj oowniiiwm*
Medlicotl, awC Johnson,

Commissioner Mayne

» polie was850. In addition 
was a ladlalien of pensknier»

d-gieen workhouse, consisting 
of 400 men. under Captains 
Fard, and Christie, the entire

tf Pari*At “The
in the

it was

treachery of the Schleswig-Holsteiners, ami thetc be gurri-Railway was
Germans accuse the Dane» of ads ef great barba
rity. The auxiliary effort» of the Swedes and 
Norwegians will be confined, it is believed, to

Up to onehi every

and evidently attracted
bout that boor Dr. M‘Dou- the defence of the Danish islands.
leaders, accompanied by

arrived on the
to be considerably CANADA.

Accident.—In 9t. PnulVetreet.on Sun
day la*t, n caleche in which there were 
three men, wee, through the negli
gence of the carter, driven over a child 
named Peter Lynch, the son of Mr. Peter 
Lynch, stevedore. One of the wheel» 
passed over the lower pert of the child’s 
body, about the abdomen. Thé little fel
low was taken up insensible, the blood 
gushing from his ntwe and ears. We arp 
sorry to isanTThil; his. life k dtfwaired c£ 
The driver, Joseph Desjardins, has been

in pot a

secs
the police being

per from the great fatigue and 
on them by the freati of the 

si been given to the military

with the which hie congregation regard him—the 
more extensive the impious attacks upon 
him become, and the deeper the dye with 
which it is sought by these wretches to 
stain hi» character and reputation 
clergyman and an Irishman,

arrested.
AiroTHia.—Private Willinm Barber, 

93rd Highlanders, was fauna this morning, 
lying in Mr. Tweddle’s heck premises, 
dfeaa-- Bb bar! fallen from the Cape, just 
under the flag-staff.—/*.

Fisa—A fire broke out yesterday afternoon in 
St. George-street ramparts, but owing to the 
prompt attendance ef No. » engine, and the ae-

as a 
Had these

despicable fellows dared toply their voca
tion elsewhere, a comfortable cowhiding 
and a drenching in the nearest horse pond, 
preparatory to their being drummed out of 
the community, would have inevitably 
taken place.

In addition to that which we have 
quoted from the Journal it Quebec and the 
Spectator, we have to notice a report, 
traced te Cochon, that certain French 
Canadians had determined to take the 
Reverend Mr. McMahon’s life. In con
nection with this report, we have been 
visited by several French Canadian gen
tlemen, who have expressed their indig
nation at the circulation of such a rumour, 
which was evidently intended by its 
author to lead to the most disastrous con
sequences between our French Canadian 
fellow-citiaens and its. We have been 
assured that Cochon will be called to a 
severe account by his compatriots, who 
are resolved to permit no petty intriguer, 
no low-bred scoundrel, to disturb anry 
longer that harmony and friendly feeling 
which should exist between them and the 
Irishmen of Quebec. Cochon will find

waa a heavy
-sMlre; eed 5

for the Chartist

the part of the
to their ori-
atlvisahle In

At intervale

o’clock,

to the numerous fires which
ally the set of a band of incendiaries, 
establishment of anight patrol ; theadvising ihe

memorial alio alluded to the inoompotency of 
the present Chief Engineer, end to the unhappy 
differences subsisting between the Fire Com
mittee and Firemen, owing to Ihe attempt of the 
Committee to take from the Brigade the rightPROVINCES. of electing theirthey have hitherto

this matterAlderman
The town is* whiehbefore the Coons il in •

which has will be published
clotori niirt TfTtr TWitnrp to stste that such monstrous 
iniquity, tyranny, and jobbing, has sol been 
heard of far some time. We have been inform
ed ef a greet many facts ef a most surprising
—"— *=“" "" *“------ ,,igy’» expose is eon-

owing to an adjourn-

of Chartist*

i were conducted
the mob to Bred- eluded, which waawere captured by the Committee may restwe refrain. Thetownie perfectly quiet. that we will not forget them.—Montreal

Courier, June 80.
el which it was estimated

but, is the people (lb ibe Editor of the Emigrant.)
“ A vulgar scribbler, certes, stands disgraced 

In this nice age, when all aspire to taste.
Tbs dirty language and ths aoiaama jest 
Which pleased in men ef yore, ws new detest { 
Prescribed not only in the world polite,
But even too nasty for a city knight”—Bvaoe.

Sta,—My attention having been directed 
to the last editorial in the Spectator, I 
will be obliged by the insertion of the fol
lowing remarks. I

schooner Ventura, Certain Durantes, ar
rived yesterday from Campeechy, having 
railed the 13th, and by her we have 
papers from Merida to the 9th Jnne.

Captain Durantes reports that a battle 
occurred about the 1st June, at Bolinohen, 
between the Indien» and whites, in which 
the former were detested, with the loss of 
900 men. They then retreated to the

TTiere were, he r 
the neighborhood of

among his constituents. He shall find 
himself deprived of the opportunity of 
pocketing the Jlas pound» of apprentice 
pilots who might require the aid of his 
legislative infine nee. And, sent to Co
ventry by every respectable individuel of 
this community, he shall be deprived of 
the opportunity of selling his country and 
his countrymen—as would he, Maguire, 
and his scribe, Esau-like, their birthright 
—for a meaa of pottage. The wretch who 
did everything in hie pewer to vilify end 
lower in the estimation of his compatriot» 
the Honorable Mr. Chron,and then crouch
ed like a spaniel at hi» feet, when he &n- 
cied that by eo doing he might secure for 
himself the office of Clerk of the Peace 
which Mr. Doeeet now eo worthily fille, 
éould not better wind np hie career than 
by uniting with Maguire to vilify the 
Reverend Mr. McMahon and the Irish
men of this city. As we have before ob
served, he, as well as Maguire, has got to 
" the length of hie tether." They shall , 
both shortly discover, and that in a way ' 
they «my least feuoy, that Ihe Irishmen* of 
Quebec, and French Canadians too, whose ,

repeat that I feel 
humiliated in noticing anything proceed
ing from a paper which is a disgrace to the 
journalism of Quebec. Its style and man
ner clearly bespeak the uneducated pedant, 
whose continual vaunting is calculated to 
disgust any impartial reader. Having no 
pretension» to the poetic art, I will not 
attempt a Dssnciad, especially as Mr. Mc
Coy, the most incomprehensible of all 
imaginable dolts, should figure therein the 
principal hero. I am deterred, too, by 
witnessing the abortive efforts of indivi
duals, which proves the troth of Horace’s 
assertion, “ Posts natcitur non jit.” How
ever, although no poet, I love poetry much. 
I was especially charmed by a beautiful 
piece lately contained in the columns of 
the Spectator, and stated to have been 
written for the Spectator. I imagined I

ipeachy, Sisal, or
Merida, but all the small towns in the in
terior were either destroyed or vacated by 
the Yucatecoee, who Hud taken tefttge in 
tiie three towns named.

There was one U. S. bomb ketch at 
Campeechy, and a U. 6. schooner at Sisal.

The paper of the latest dole eontaiie re
ports of several actions between the 
government troops and the savages, in 
whieh the former were successful. At 
Chapeb, among the lujm of Tirol, occur-

hnd nt
to the

purchaser of
of the art i-

ia their stood. because it is English.
I do not pretend to stand forward as the 

champion of any portion of the press, hut 
this I do maintain, that whatever their 
opinion» may be respecting the publie sets

The vender is

Mercury. red the
of the Government, they would not in any 
ease give expression to their sentiments 
at the expense of propriety and decorum 

tod highly méri
tent which is in 

- s ■ . - —- species of base 
attack is left by the English journals to 
the quarter most befitting it—the Quebec 
Spectator.

It is incomprehensible to me, Mr. Editor,

would be

torioos heed of a dei

inducements to

arrival of a cargo corn at Garn
it was n in the filthy oyster shell, 

n, however! to the Dublin 
paternity belong ,—this too, 

. . ! fault of the printer. Having
nothing to notice in his first attack on me, 
I was content to shew that instead of being 
capable of wielding n ferula, Mr. MoCoy 
should still be e recipient of its strokes.

As to his casting the blame on the prin
ter, it is sheer fbdge. I think hie “Walx-

‘ that certain supporters of the taper in 
question do not penetrate the filmy dto- 

; guise that covers the real designs of the 
■ political jugglers who are making a cate- 
! eBt*e*l feelings efthenr dupes.

The Spectator, in the article in question, 
institutes the comparison of a growling 
dog, fee., fee., most unfortunately for itself, 
for much as I dislike personal reflection^!

ly the eitisens jof New Orleans to relieve I was m:
of the crowded intoof a German of the cargo were

The townbracelets, end 
i by yow has te have been totally laid

eo baselyand destroyed since a fell i*k> the
of the sat how to defend the rener-outraged,

able Pastor of SU Patrjck’a Church, and iy that hie comparison remindsthem ever those whosethat his removal from of the

ssSs&zszsfilled with theis Wei1
time, toThey a* to he triis their that Hot onlytoetion to their spiritual and temporel wel- compositorI ÎAé'- a_first «fall Rol and rewards are ofibred for the sp- unacquainted with but Latin too,

for that jaw-breakingIn a werd, they have seeledUpon the whole aflûizs look dah'a” never yet disgraced the pages oftheir own foie; to which we nowfor the while inhabitants of Horace, Before I penned my rermrka, I
Tttilu.—Jfrs Orlean* Picayune, June 81, knew what would be his line ef defence,very droll,
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.... THE EMIGRANT.

COCHON, MAGUIRE, t COY. AGAIN.

Tits worthy firm that, under the above 
une and styto, have established in 

Clouet’s Buildings an emporium of slander 
and of calamny, of hypocrisy and false- 

have again dared to area il the rev
erend Pastor of St. Patrick's Church and 
his friends. The last issues of the Journal 
de Quebec and the Spectator are creditable 
to the impious hands that work upon them, 
and must have called forth a grin of ap
probation from the Prince of Darkness, 
who presides at their councils.

Irish Catholics of Quebec, hear how 
your Pastor is spokeu of by Cochon, Mu- 
guire, and Co. t They say that to him 
“ the thing» of heaven art of lee» importance 
than the thing» 1tf earth ;’’ that “ he hat 
contracted an alliance eanctioned hy a blas
phemy—an alliance that hat nature with it» 
law», and heaven, irritated at to monstrous o 
union, whieh it equally appalling to the eyet 
and the contdencr, against it.” Such the 
language which these social incendiaries 
apply to him who has shed lustre on your 
name, who has labored for your spiritual 
and temporal welfare for more than 
quarter of e century in this city. One 
might have fancied that his sacred cha
racter should have preserved him from the 
vial of abuse and infamy which Cochon, 
Maguire, & Co. have poured upon his ven- 
droblc head ; but it would appear that the 
‘greater the respect that is felt for him— 
the deeper tho gratitude and love with

ly free ftom ill
WS • .

on Monday was 
It was ad- 

- jr speak, 
i their Itegua

Ova erudite friend of the Spectator 
plainly discovcre, by the wincing style of 
his la* Editorial, tluit lie lias r.-ceived a 
home-thrust from the pen of our reverend 
correspondent, as well us from the vigorous 
pen of the Doctor. And \vc much doubt 
whether ho really feels so much satisfac
tion in meeting this new vuluuteer in the 
literary tattle which Mcssnt. Cochon and 
Maguire have so wickedly got np, and 
which may, in the end, turn sguinst them
selves. We do not believe that Maguire 
or his scribe is so much pleased to meet 
with so formidable an opponent ns the 
reverend gentleman, whom he lias com
pelled to wage a bloodless war against 
him, is likely to prove. Nor do we believe 
that the excuse of frequent errors commit
ted by the printer will shield him much 
longer from the inroad which will be made 
into the fair fields of our friend’s litera
ture. .However, we hope there will be no 
blood shed in tho contest ; although, did 
we nttaich any weight to tho influence ofu 
certain animal, wo should certainly feci 
some degree of alarm.

Our friend tulks of “ priest-hunting !*’ 
Now we opine, and we am willing to leave 
it to the decision of his readers, whether, 
from the first number of his paper to that 
of last evening, he has not had all the 
priest-hunting and “grazing,” if not killing 
entirely to himself ; while he has not fail
ed to plunge his pen as deeply iato all 
about him as his strength would permit. 
Hie logical deductions, ns to the sound
ness of the reasons assigned by the Rev 
Mr. Kerrigan for relinquishing the Spec
tator, will never jilaoc that gentleman Upon 
either horn of the dilemma, save in the 
estimation of the logical eoncoctor ; who 
would do better in future, to stick more 
closely to poetry and “ Amalgamation !”

We would gravely assure our friend 
that-no one is expected to be great in 
everything 5 we would therefore advise 
him to turn his attention to Poetry, Law, 
or Thoology, but not to dabble in Logic i 
for his brilliant geniua cannot submit to 
those restrictions which sound argument 
requires. We would also advise our friend 
not to make so free with the testimony 
of the Rev. Mr. O’Reilly, without first 
ascertaining wlrqther that gentleman 
would feel disposed to testify against hie 
old benefactors in Quebec. We candidly 
assure onr friend of the Spectator, that by 
so doing he does not pay a very high com
pliment to tho Rev. Mr. O’Reilly ; unless, 
indeed, he imagines him to be as destitute 
of gratitude as himself, which we will 
never allow to be the case.

The writers whether twelve or more in 
Mr. Maguire’s paper, pay Mr. Bradley a 
compliment when they hold him up to the 
public under the figure of a horse ranging 
at large, hi some verdant mead. Vastly 
different this from the circumstances in 
which" another animal that we could 
mention is wont to bo found. But, then, 
it is in accordance with the nature of the 
beast, end we have therefore less reason 
for complains. We leave our friendd to 
“ ruminate" at their leisure.

tX one thine, however. I am curtain ; the 
printer cau place his type better tliau he 
can spell his words or arrange his sen
tences. But Mr. McCoy npue the logician, 
and forthwith a most formidable homed 
dilemma springs into existence. It is 
really disgusting to analyse the proxy stu
pidity of this man.. Hear this specimen 
of logical acumen, ye shade* .of Aristotle 
and Plato, and bow down your diminished 
heads:—“In his first letter to us be said he 
gave up the Spectator because we abused 
the Rev. Pastor of St. Patrick'» Church ; 
seeing tbit he made a woful mistake iu 
that assertion, he declares in his second 
bulletin that it is because our paper is not 
a literary, religions, and liberal one that he 
resigned taking it ; if his finit reason be 
true his totter reason must be false, and if 
his latter reason be true hie finit one must 
be false." This is a deduction worthy of 
an inmate of the Beauport asylum 5 what 
incompatibility in the two assertions ! In 
my first letter I asserted that he abused 
the Rev. Mr. McMahon, but I dal not as
sert tluit that was my only reason for 
giving up his paper; in my second bulletin 
I assert I gave it np becnusc it wns neither 
literary, religious, nor liberal ; could there 
not he a combination of these two reasons 
in the mind, and if so, where is your homed 
monster ! But I have done with this point. 
Some animals work better by being cud
gelled tlian spurred.

For my part, I love tlte Canadians. I 
respect their many virtues. No man ever 
yet heard from my lips a word derogatory 
to them. Their practical clinrity towards 
the poor Irish during the horrors of tost 
year should never be forgotten ; bill if a 
firebrand such as the Sjiectater shall be suf
fered to continue, the most ruinous and 
destructive consequences must be the re
sult. 1 have seen the meet miserable rags 
of the Provincial press of Ireland, hut such 
a production as the Quebec Spectator never 
yet met my eyes. Without talent, without 
principle, its eexqvipidalian editor is » 
ecismatic from common sense. A wold 
with Mr. M'Coy before I have done ;—• 
every sect gives to its ministers the term 
“ Reverend why did lie deprive me of 
it 1 his reasons, however, are seen through.

I am, Sir,
Your nbt. Sen-ant,

Michael Kerbioa*.
July 8, 1848.

(7b the Edior of the Emigrant.)
Sir,—Having entered the public arena 

merely for the purpose oi defending from 
insidious and open attack my esteemed 
friend the Reverend Mr. MkMnlion, (who 
was, at the time, laboring^cder sevfere 
indisposition.) and having fa*£eded in 
my object, I decline all fit: 
verey with one who, like Mr. 
only render himself conspicuous hy _ 
personality and lea/ insinuations.—I am,' 
Sir, your obedient servant, *■

July 8th, 1848. J. Fitzpatrick.

(To tke Editor of the Emigran'.)
Sir,—Allow me to call your attention to 

an article in that very respectable journal 
the Quebec Spectator of the 5th inst. From 
the well-known talents of the journal in 
question, in the way of wilfbl misrepre- 
tation, I was prepared to listen to many 
startling assertions, to many contemptible 
insinuations ; but it surely must have been 
the intention of the Editor to treat the 
public in this way, usque ad nauseam, when, 
on the 5th inst., he asserts that “ the Eng
lish journals of Quebec, with one or two 
exceptions, feel greatly annoyed at the re
port of Mr. Sharpies’ dismissal being false. 
They all expected to have a splendid op
portunity of blowing np the Ministry.” In 
the outset, I denounce his assertion as 
false and malicious, and one iwtewtatad 
only for the promotion of the objects of the 
supporters of the Spectator—1. discord
and national antipathies. I call upon the 
Editor to instance one of the English 
journals as having expressed feelings of 
annoyance, as alluded to in the case of Mr. 
8., from the alleged toe of politics) capital, 
which would have resulted from there- 
ported dismissal being founded on fact. 
Wherefore, Mr. Editor, this base and filthy 
insinuation about the English journals es 
distinguished from otheis here published I 
unless it to part of the system of the Spec- 

„ tator, to foster the unnatural and dangerous
Having no prejudices of some of its deluded eupport- 

*— * —— thing English, merely

there existed two varieties of tire 
cawne specie», the Spaniel and tke Car. 

Yours reapectfhUy,
A* English Catholic. 

Quebec, 8th July, 1848.
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tHE ÉMIGRANT

FLOl'K AND MEAL.(Tj It- Editor of Ik Emigrant.)

Sir.—I lmve been wry much amused 
willi the nuimer in which you have held 
up Mr. Cochon owl Mr. Maguire in your 
juper. I am much of your opiniun, that 
llic former « with the Canadians wlmt the 
hitter is with the Irish, a busy-body and u 
mischief-maker. And I can assure you, 
that the Canadians have us little respect 
tôr Cochon as the Irish have for Maguire. 
You lmve, Sir, seized upon a very good 
idea—that of representing his diameter 
as strictly in linnnony with his name ; ami 
the two, as constituting in tliclr jaihlic 
euincity, everything Hint is ternir, mean, 
end dttpicalle.

If Cochon persists in proclaiming him
self the representative and mouthpiece of 
the Canadians of the City and County of 
Quebec, he will soon become convinced 
of his wolul miscalculation. Ho will not 
much longer be suffered to go about, show
ing his tusks, and lushing the mire from 
liis recking sides, to the annoyance of re
spectable peo|do, whether of his or other 
origins, without meeting with the return 
which his deceitful, dishonest comae de
mands at o«r hands.

FOB SALAI.PASSENGERS.
in the ateaimhip Cambria, si Boston. fro* Urer- 
«I—Mr ead Mrs Johjauxi, Ml and Mrs Shhassia, 
ipuin Dick end lady, Mr end Mrs It Surfont, Mis 
enhuret, Mr Gresnu sad lady. Hon. CaL Brace sad 
dr, Captain Suedhrat, lady and child, Mr eadMre

Bark fheece, Steven»*, 24th May. Hull, noter, haL
Cochrane,8* Jane, Liverpool,HIE O JIAXWOMF. BROWN PONIK8,I'HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FOB BALE, 

L Fias, Sw-rfi* aad Extra Superfine Fleur, th.m well known as a FAST TROTTER,
Suow Toy. Byars, 4th May, SuadeHasd, outer, Bag Hack,

malt and earthenware.
Mr and Mrs Joha 8 Block,-, twoShip Royal Victoria, Hunter, 3rd Ji A Weariful LIGHT WAGGON, aeariy asw. 

Apply te
' J. SAÜRTX, oral 

No. 6, Gary» Street.

Hall, H li E
Burstall. general cargo.

Burk .\rgyl*, Baorkbaak. Mod do, New Vork, aider, 
brllnl.

Brie R'Uh -r. iackeoo, 36th Mly, Leclrindale, Gillespie 
k Co, genual cargo.

------Agenuria, 37th May, Newfaitte, Burvtitllr, mala.
------Be Ilia Packet, Hewitt, 17th June, !?t John’s N«d,

Sganilm A Co. ballast.
Schr .Mane Pn-acille, Moriniwt, 17th June, Halifax, 

Itesurkk A Co. lum and sugar, 15 pneuiwr-r.
Bark Original, Cowel, 28th May, I.iuteriek, older, 

ballast, 140 passengers.
July 8.

Ship Scotia, Carey, 1st June, latch Enbol H A F, Bur-

Sir C. Poore, Mr. NiItrmrôah.ti. H. El 
Hon. Mr Stanley, \ 
Hale, J R Piukley. 
Fanehaw, F Kendri 
Robeldo, Marshall I 
Whitcnought, Spcyi

Lieue. F Davie, F N «VAN BROTHERS A
M Camntod. Gal*. F H Patriaoa, Quebec. 16th May, 1848.
■k, Wood,

Hill, Jcroerf,
LUMBER COt B

,w to to let.
POINT LEVY COVE, WHAEVKS, PfERg, 

OFFICES, STABLES, Ac. lie.
PHIS COVE is immediately opposite the Chy. 
i . r qIiuk on the River St. Lawrence

I Or RAND FEET, nUk as eatcnerc 
£B DEPOT.
ween Quebec and Point Lear during 

be Kintfe wery tew MiKvrrs by 
rrs. Of a large Mubfw, the Vote 
viauify to any on Ibis «He.
CHAINS, ANCHORS, awl mber 
nine totbebwriaese, nay be bad at a
*’lj *" BttiXELI. A YOUNG, 

Qaebee, 16th May, 1846. Notaries.

Jl’ThoradicI
F Dunbar, Mummm and female servant. Mi-s McGaw,
Mrs. Denhurst and female servant. Misa Bruce* aad FOB SALK - 

VINE and Superfine FLOUR, 
f A Utr Tierce* Hanta, I f .. .Do. do. Btezm fre!j,l> ’

Ate*Qatar* tare*. ”
EVAN BROTH ERR A CHAPMAN,

female servant, Mr J H Mows. Cel. Brines end ser
rant. Mr Lidusage, Mr Fitzpatrick, Horn Mr Stanley
and servant, Mrs Sendlaweeaod servant.

From Halifax—Hon. K M Archibald and lady, 
RoW, Mr. Job, lady and child, Mr. J. McDonald,

TAIIeOI
RoW, Mr. Job, lady and child, Mr. -EGS leave ta intern He
Hastings. of aeariy generally, that ha 

JOHN STREET,stall, ballast, ÎU8 passengers.
Bark Olive Branch, Hudon. 36th Mly, Hamburg, 

Ryan Brothers A Co, bricks, 106 passengers.
------Itolla, Keyley, 37lb May. Hull, IIA E Burstall,

coals.
—— Ann Rankin, McArthur, 6lh June, Liverpool, A 

Gilmuur A Co, ballast.
Brigt Anna Maria. 3rd Jnie, Limerick, order, ballast, 

89 passengers.
Schr Rose, Rees, 22nd May, Tralee, dt.rfe, SI pee.

CLEARED.
July 4.

Bark Yorkshire, I.ynas, London, Gilmonr A Ce
------Jeaunie Johnstoa, Attridgc, Tralee, tfn
Brig Elbet, Tillman. NewhaVen, <lo
------London, Stewart, Newcastle. Leeev A Co

Qaebee, 16th May, 1843.
DR. WISTAK’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRV.

style of !
FOR SALE,

ALES FEATHERS,
1 IflO Boxes Button Blue, 3HW each, 

31» do do do 161b. "

This A e chemical extract tans Wild Chany and Tar
Everybody knows that Wild Cherry possesses'important Qaebee, 16th May, 1646.medicinal properties—aad Tar Water hat

all tW virtaes of Tar and Wild Cl W. 21©CaE 8Uas, Kipp, red Cardona-OSmpaas ih*n sty Vs her ever
PAINTS, VARNISH, AO.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE IN STORE, AND 
FOR SALE,

it, audits RYAN BROTHKR8 fc CHAI PLUMBED, ftUZIEft,prove this. We say
reeled such wonderfulconfidently, no medicine ever

No. 3. ARSENAL STREET, Ni‘t.——pdpe’s Intel gray
tag formed from vegetable

Let no one give Up to C< Quebec, 1(H May, 1848.
without giving this a trial. Being I-ERY BARRACKS,SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF PAINTS,

COLOURS AND VARNISHES, ETCRNS THANKS tahisiHAMS FOR SALE Bert Geueiae While Lead, W keg. of IUOIIIHIII, OIEWBII, ixt w CBnHP, leCV C > 6C VO
------Htennotl.Chalfiey, Portent-tulh, la?Mcmtrter A Co
------Queen of the Tyne. Patteruon. Yarmouth. do
Ship Aurora. Cottier. Liverpool, Sharpies A Co 
Brig Lady Mary, Dixon, Wood bodge. HAH Burstall 
Schr Syrette, Belanger, Retnignache, Dean A Co.

iy be had at the agents fur the Balsam. Oil
r’.B/UriatBe sere end gél Dr. Wistar’s

Cherry, sa there ere I si its tows abroad.It ha* at length coine 
to th», that when we hear of anything of

t, we

| /'TASKS FRESHLY CURED.
* V RYAN BROTHERS A CHAPMAN, 

Office formerly occupied by Mveers. W. Pi 
A Co.. N. Peter Street.

Quebec, 27th May, 1848.

YeBour
FORCEFor 8* by •one superior I 

FILTERINGA mischief-inn king character «flout 
directly believe it originated with Cochon ; 
nnd it wo.itd aecm tliat such too is the cha
racter of Maguire among the Irish ci
tizens of Quebec. A report, howcver. has 
recently come to my ears, which stamps 
his character with additional turpitude. 
He litis had the hardihood to insinuate tliat 
there were certain Canadians wl|o would 
or might attempt the life ef the Revd. 
Mr. McMultou! This report, so rejtlcte 
with nytl ice, I could-hardly have believed, 
had it not been confirmed by rcprcscntit- 
tion# of snob weight as cannot be resisted !

Mr. Editor, I need uot say tluit neither 
you nor your readers will for one moment 
believe tliat the re arc any considerable' 
number of Canadians who feel the least ill' 
will against the Rev. Mr. McMahon, or 
that Canadians, of all other people, would 
perpetrate so bluek a crime os that of at
tempting to take away the life of a worthy 
priest. Canadians lmve. ever conducted 
thefttselves in a peaceful manner, and are 
the lust people who would attempt so hor
rible an act. Wc throw back upon Cochon 
so vile on insinuation, and call upou him 
to show himself atmnyjxiblic meeting tliat 
may take place in St. Koch, or elsewhere?

JOSEPH BOWLES, rad MACHINES,he.
JOHN MCSSON, Qurheè, hi tie. eft, 14, rai N S —SHIP WATERoh i i h, ana wotD* ca 

mi Yellow Ochre, I* SHIPS’ SCUPPERS, of ray weight
Britirh*EratreTHE SUBSCRIBERS HATE JUST RECEIVED

I Z? YF AI.ES feathers,
lO i) toil Boxes Button Blue, Hit «Half

order On the
Quebec, 30th May, 1848.Piloter.’ Couch Mekere»

Jura ofttor Ship’sImperial——— Vrompt. Patterson, Newcastle, (rilmour & 
Brig Quebec Packet, Ditchburn, Rhyl, Sharplv
------I* 11 won, Fenwick, Newcastle, Symes Sc C
— Cowalip, llruce, Yarmouth, LeMeadrier & 

July 6.
Ship Augusta, Facey, Bideford, W J C ftenson

STANDARD NOVELS, JUST BECI
RYAN BROTHERS A CHAPMAN, press From new tore,i/infcnn * vsuirmvvei,neeimiorl ko mm ----  tV «■*? --Wvtl|rlffil ST i.e. • m a *.,xEVAN, BROTHERS fc CHAPMAN,

Qorbee, 16th May, IMAQuebec, 10» May, 1848. Y RANTHORPE,
rkee, (Hsmson Ain 
OeegbOrv, As-, (Mrs.Symmetry. Thompson, Liverpool, E Wyatt 

John Bell, Carroll. New Rom, Pembertons 
Josephine, Smith. Wisbeach, BuretulU 
Malvina, Young, Castletown, W Price 
Emma, Christie, Arbroath, LeMesurier A CO 
Champion, Dougtae, Mumbles, do 
Jane, Allan. Pembroke, P Anderson * 
Ann Mills, Young. Flint, R Roberta 
Rairbcek, Chisholm, Sund.-rlanJ, l.evey fc Co

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE SUBSCRIBER otter, hi. servie* as GE

NERAL AGENT rad COMMISSION MER
CHANT.

JAMES TREMAIN,
St. Paul Street.

T8 hereby givra that the OFFICERS of the 
1 FOURTH COMPANY, 7th Saltation, Quebec 
Militia, will, on TUESDAY, the twentieth instant, 
within the limita of the Company Divides, attend and

................................. ............“ -he MiNie.
The limita

__________________ ___ __ ______ ting et St
John’s Gate, akv^thc unith-iidceftiL Jpbo. StrtVt .to.

THE next Mail for England (per Kzprem to 
Halifax), will be iloaed at the Quebec Post- 

Office, on THURSDAY the 13th JULY.
PAID arid UNPAID letters will be received 

lo SEVEN o’clock P.M.
NEWSPAPERS lo SIX o’clock P.M.
1‘ofr Orricx, Quebec, ( "

6th July 1848. $

Eva, ar the trim ef
Quebec, 16th May, 1848.

to Lew.

THE SUBSCRIBER baa REMOVED hie Office 
«D itui.vs Building», (Hum’s Wharf.) where he 

will realise. hi. budarer ae BROKER mi GENERAL 
COMMISSION AGENT.

T. MACNIDF.R.
Quebec, 16th May, 1646.

Ste. Genevieve Street, or along the aaet ride of 8te. WANTED IMMEDIAT 
W BODIED SEAMEN.
rt the Stoppé» Meeter’i Office

GeaevieVe Street to Artillery Street, end threw» along
the aeetltdde of Artillery Street to the Fertiâentiene.

Quebec, 10th Jane, 1848.TABLE C0l*FIt»I
)LIVER*8 NEW 
iver SLCherlee, üTO LET.

THREE STORY Stone Houee in St. 
CHARLES STREET, euited either

IWT. just arrived, a choice article) 
1 lor sale, by

H. MURRAY, 
r^—\ Convent Stores. 
6th JUIK1848.

Schr Marie Louite, Bourgault, Halifax, Need A Co.

ENTERED FOR LOADING. 
y«aut. Tear. For. Bg Whom. mure. 

Jaly À
Margaret, 568, Liverpool, Gilmoer A I 
Arabian, 581, Belfast. T C Lee, ReypAi 
Oregon. 11*14, Beaumaris, Levey A Co.
Lord Ashburton. 1038, Liverpool, É W 
Agnes, 615, Dublin. Symes A Co, Cepi 
John A Isabella, 382, Stockton, Borstal]

July S.
Tim Rowell, 890, Hartlepool, LeMeee 
Aetaeoo, 589, Liverpool, Gilmoer A Ce 
Abonna, 611, <to do
Thorny Close, 363, London, da •

w récrire DEALS, or alter SA’ Qeshec, 13* May. MH6raCrawAdna.eedteedveaèeeaPiepwty

WANTfcb)at Uby timed the'St. Peter-sti
-• JI SO

IE THREE STORY Same Hou», 
No. 53, ST. PAUL STREET.

' JAMES DINNING.

or THREE At
la Mo lae. The EMIGRANT.'JAMES B. CHARLTON-LANDS FOR SALE.

) AAA A CRES of Land of the bed quality, 
i)l/V/U A in Township of Uiuoo.xfcaeteni 
ownshipt, Lower Canada. Apply to

K. G. CANNON, N. P.
St. Louis Street.

Quebec, let July, 1846.

Wharf. Qrabnr, IBh May,

LttR net
lonimn Mvatta eosai,

COFFEE fc READING ROOM, 
SauH-mu-Mmttlai Sirttt. Dry deeds selllsg at siFOR SALE

Ib Wee.'IVE SHARES in the Quebec Fife Insurer 
Company. Apply to

Ê. 0. CANNON, 
St. Louie Street.

hit countrymen, but only himself. Let 
Cochon rest assured that from this time 
forth the Canadians will no longer htt de
ceived, either by him or Maguire.

I have the honor to -be) Sir,
Your obedt. Seirvt.

A Canadian.
Quebec, 8th July, 18*8.

public generally 
ra cntaflnhnxmt

te inform the
that he hae OP1

SOUPd by theKr.?æra#Êi /COMMENCING on WEDNESDAY 
V Whole ef hit STOCK of STAP 
for Crab Only.

fc TKA always ready.
Quebec, 34th June, 18*. FANCY DRY

Pirindleali rai the Daily Paiera.IRISH BANK NOTES
GOLD, Ret

W. MONDAY.
Qrabrc, 10* May, ihtiSt Koch, 61, Newtid, Need fc Co, Need* Wharl. 

July 7."
Eliza, —-, Liverpool. E Wyatt, Tibbit’* Wharf 
Kate.—, do do ii
Gletuyoo, 908, London,
Radical, 251, Liverpool, Symes A Ce, Spencer Core 
Laurel, 779, do do Jones’ Booms
Meteor, 399, Hull, Biustalls, Martin's Wharf 
Greenock, 1307, Liverpool, J Munn, Mutin’» Wharf 
Strang, 418, Bridgewater, Benson, New Liverpool.

«■HMffiMl WJMHtt «fl» fctetl 
WAREI0IT8E, 

Ne. 9, Seis k fort Street, L#

B ANK NOTES, Irish, Scotch, E 
B States; British and Foreign 
Silver Coin ; bought end sold at tl 
viaioo Stores of

St. Peter Street. 20th June 1848.

end United w» ©^saraaiL©»
SHIP-CHANDLER *. GROCER 

No. 16 ST. PETER STREET.

UnehmtatSY TELEGRAPH,

H. MURRAY.
tAww MU Montreal Herald.)

Montreal and troy linè.
80BaP 7BA3 OW LANDING, ex Brig •• FOURTEEN,' 

.Captain Williamson, from Neweadle 
foot London Wltite Paint, 381b Keg»,
Cdtaeaoa 4». do. t*- 
Black, Brown, Chldrae, and

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE, 
in Boorke ef the Writ Recovery, arrived here 

ke the hark Rankin, on the 29th ult., 
Mhg. 98, », W. St. Paul’s lights 
r N., petted eeveml large icebergs, 
ck weathet In tie Oulf. On the 3rd 
i Mend, (String thick weather, wee 

which carried

New York, July 5. 
kiwi mo* teems at*».

Thé Spanish sqdadron Ordered to Europe (think 
ought to be Uragùayito enter Banda Oriental 
ithTorew at Montevideo. Orestes recognised 
resident of the RepobHc, and contending forces 
reparing to withdraw.
French squadron going home: expect to hear 

f the railing of the blockade at Buenos Ayres in

■pkaaàid uoÜeetion of thw sbow stttdbB. ' 
itaadMiecellanewn, Mancthd n nlah't

TtiB Subaeriher has
IXKS Superior TWANKAY TEA, war- Very beet Standard work 

the New York whirl «sel»rested in Good (Met, selected from e Let Yellowinlet. 42,
Ataerfo.'of Tee perbearing 8. W.

wick Greenrad had IF For Sale, at a Low Price, by ta___A___J NR-J.rowoerau nco) ta-.Ai taw RfAin wat-nR.£-----»-■-u90iB| nirawue, dibik vioroinji uu, »v-L.-OTAFFORD, SO Casksjar roau,
St. Peter Strort.struck lyr an ontWtod in sack week.Quebec, 15th June 1*48. <Hnw, uttod dks,T| a 61away the main-topmaet, 

., but did do dar Quebec, 16th May, 1848.The otherboom, Itc., but So the hull.
veeeel had her jib-boom DEALS, PLANK, A BOARDS) Jbe.

FOR SALK BT THE SUBSCRIBER,
t , *W *

BOISSEAU’S WHARF, 8T PAUL STREET.

1ER, k CO.MOORE, GlThe brig Remnlue, Jelly, on Triesday,_ experienced QMhrt.teth May, 1848. maisihassiiu* mmweather, foot bulwarks and itaunchiona. Spoke
the berk Meant», of Glasgow, on the 20th. June, on 
the eastern edge of the banks.

The Hibernia, Bryan, ate* arrived on Thursday,

rdm the talk Erromaitga, from Montreal, 21 miles 
R. of St. Patrie—no date given.
The ship Belinda, Kelly, from Belfort and New 

York, bound for Quebec, struck near Scat terre en the 
22nd June, and became a total wreck.—Crew and 
materials saved.

The schooner 8L Lawrence,
Boston on the 2nd instant from i 

The Barri»* Baux Daruwcx ex Fran.—Capt 
Riddle, ef the ataamer Maria Bart, at New York on 
the 30th ultimo from New Orleans’, report! that on the 
19th June, at 6 o’clock p. m., he aw the Britah berk 
Defiance, Capl Steers, from New Orleans for Liver
pool, on fire, in Wert Bay, about forty-eight miles 
WN W of the South-west Para. Capt Riddle passed 
within one mile of her, when seeing no signal ef eh- 
trees, and alter running raw distance beyond her, 
returned. He went aritora in one ef hie boita and raw 
Captain Store*, the chief mate end two boys, who in
formed him find the crew had set fire te the berk in 
three diffinent places, and then took to ffie hag-beat—

and sowsml ether officers, Who arrived at Note 
Orleans on the 96th ultimo.

Wm. S. Waite, candidate for Vice-President, 
National Reformer, declines been*» Battel t

LONDON 1ATTHE ABOLITION OF DISEASE!liberate, Bryan, atop an 
; bark Erromaitga, from Slack

Smith is candidate for President ou the
C«B Flee radticket.

Charles Ferris, of this city, died
Apply toThe Britannia sailed to-day at noon, with Wfo &JAMES B. CHARLTON-

arrived at Qéehee, Sth Jaw, 1646.

Which this hones Ita*S>0 ©®ElA®ia®I8

FORT OF QUEBEC trereplly—dyuTiylyc

lOOnWD SHOE WHI,ARRIVED
ALL GOODS RETURNABLE AFTER SALÉ, ÎF NOT ,his Cttefotnere rad the Public■)KGS leave to inform hi 

® generally, that he has 
Cova.feaar Mr. D. Boom

FILLSremoved to No. Ig SiLLKavShip Caledonia, Mill, 24th Jane, New York, HO laCttHB IFBonus’»,) where ill Olden in Me
QtebtC, ifoh May, 1248.Abonder, Smith, Slat May. Liverpeol,

Brady-Made Work, which hew» of, an tire4th Jette, C E Levey A Co,SrigtUteÜB^Stribley, SHERIFF'S «AIES, BllTmoot reram»bio terms, for Cash or approved Credit.
3rd Jane, 1848. S5l5T5fc

COMPILED forport ifthat ke weald in right of Us until ri»
IP. 16YM,

IMPUTE AMD SHEET MM WORKER, SO,
WBJOHrt INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLSthe bark w« inBryan, 17th May,

ih. tirasb. ta.
respectfully te 
ionti and the

Rbclamatiox or Wash Lixd.—Accord
thanks to hie fnSlat May, Arhrarth, Byrara fc

forth» librealat waste lend in the United14,700,000
pared tofonHak, have thuswhich IMS ORE EXALTS- warwira, i 

fc Ce, eerie. A Lei et^aqfasl to ray ia the dty.
a large aaeort- 

i which he wflll»h May, hi» Una,
In the British Inlands 166,000BfltfMpi 14tb June, Harbour Once, Qrahec, 37th May, 1848.

14)700)000

8MpChieftaie,WiUirais, 23rd Jura, New York, LEATHER LMt«.*Afcqt A Let ifmÿH, when reclaimed, to
we hareCrewel, 18th do, Bermuda,HragfPoritogor, ÏH5ÆSUSP«Amn, * foirtr

quarters of bread■rig Victoria, Hera, let May, per acre, li
lira ef iwo-McDaaald, 38th April,

lratr.AwxW

Mi

Alii

tUill

AS TATI WAfVHM1

*fiTrF

-ni1

tner
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THE LMlCiltANT.

McDONALD,

fainter, glazier, ac.,„
ETIJRNS theeke w hi» Friends and the Public iu ------------__—

for the liberal «unport he has received for la») known a» Lets Non- IS tmd 19, in tlie Ninth H ancre. 
iMt 14 vt-ars in km profession, and b*%* to inform Toweship of Leeds, Comity of Megantic, MmUintny 

-» —1— i- about 2.10 acres, of which 80 acres are in good state of

I'VR'ffuR SALE.

iff-VT well known Farm, situated on
. the Craig’s and St. Mary’s Road,

miles from the Steamboat landing, attSt “

the hurt 14 yutre in hia nrofwon. 
them that he is prepared to eaccu

in Am city.
Qeebra, May 18,1818.

W1HF tpcnj'.mmfl» m <iflrrim< Hi- «rviroa 
8 tofliePuMk nn LUMBER BROKER, bee

to aawuint Asm tiat tor upward, of twenty year. be lur 
WwA.rN.Hy «apkyri tv Home# rxteatavely eatroed 
A Ac Trade, end he trad. Ad hi. expenenv end prac- 
tiral knowledge of Umbra of .rery «kroripuee »h>H|ral
Am Air Port, will enable him to give mtwfactioa to 
tbow who may employ him either far Ae SALE or 
PURCHASE of Lumbar, ■

to «pare
farrain,^apdai __ ... jppH
tend to he interested in Lumber on hie own neeount, or 
be ta connection wiA nny Limber EdablWnornl, be 
UEArabnAne to derate hi. whole time radrttemira 
to At IntorraU of the* who tooy fareer him wtA their

cultâvatice and well fenced- There is a well finiArU 
Dwelling House 30 feet by SO, two Hams, Stable sad 
Cow Huttbp under the same roof, :uui other buildings, 
suitable for este naive storage, tec—au exerUenf nitnation 
for business, a Store having been kept at the premises for 
eight years. It is within two miles of the Catholic and 
Protestant Churches, and half a mile of Saw and Grist 
Mill- This furor fs well worth the attention of a prerti-
cal farmer, and will be disposed of with or without the 
idOCk an 1 tanning implements, on moderate terms.

................................................ to j. r----------- -
reel, Qu

JOilN^McNAUG IITON.

„ _w_e__  . luuucniic icuuB-
For further particulars apply to J. P- BRADLBY, 

Ban., Advocate, 00, St- Louis Street, Quebec, or to the 
undersigned Proprietor at New Livi

Qnebee, 16th May, 1848.

ARCHITECTURE.
CB.ULI.ARGK, ARCHITECT, at the OU 

• Chateau, or at the (Mice oi' the City Sur
veyor, Parliament Haihliag».

Quebec, I6U1 May, ISAS.

_ *> WILLIAM QUINN,
/. OSee, 6b Peter Ftraet, next door to

Qaebra Bank
Quebec, MA May, 1648.

Patau, Tirais», âc.,
FOI BALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

—r~
1X7H1TE, Green, Yellow, Red, Blue, and W Black PAINT, in Tm. of At lb.., 14 lb..,

mi 7 So. each,
Dry Vcwtian Red cad Yellow Ochre, la mcll 1
British LeSoal Patent Drier,
Peiaiere’red Couch i'Gk.re’Jepro, Body, Capet end 

Carriage Vraafai.,
Imperial Black Varnish for Ship', use.

—toor—
m B*"*byan brothers a chapman,

— f*fa»r

DIAMOND HARBOUR FLOATING DOCK AND 
GRIDIRON

IS now ready fur the reception of Vessels requiring 
repair., which will be (lone in the best manner and

oa most moderato terms by As Undersigned.
D. VAUGHAN.

Spars, Oars, Handspikes, and Scantling of all descrip
tions for Sale.

Diamond llaiboer, ISA May, 1848. 1

e, ISA May, 1848.
37, St. I Street.

F

PROSPECTUS or

THE PEOfLB’8 LIBBARV:
a

CYOLOPÆDIA
or

Arts, Metten, Hw’orin. Biogmphiee, Discoveries, 
and General Information,

DKSIONID AS a COMPLETE

Bilk ef lefereiee.
-LJ.— . er.j m. a ewer. -

J M. A.
CHAP. 1T- POOLER, Eoiroaa.

Tbs facilities which Ae cheap pobbeation system ef 
■ torts far Ae ndraraemrnt of letters sad the général dif- 
fâmoo af knowledge, mark It as one of the grantee, itn-
tiWYWlkWli o4 the aghiir .-t yet, notwithstanding the net amount of rateable 

tot which It bee placed within Ae means of 
of readers, there still remain some of Ae 

rtMtoawn Of knowledge and valuable information, 
ia As farm of voluminous Encyclopedias, extensive His
tories, be, which era beyond the reach of those who 
^^Mwt the mesas of purchasing large libraries. Cost- 

F -*-*—“--a, of As great utility of such a work, Ae 
I roepoctfally announce to the public that 

I of the shorn Ale and

Ki », fa* CHEAP FORM,
N. Y.

i tamed in ansstbly number, of IS octavo 
on beautiful, «acred robetaadal paper, ae 

' - art bound, it wiH a------------------

EAGLE AND PROTECTOR
Lift Assîmes Cftvpanj, Loidon,

CAPITAL—ONE AND A HALF MILLION 
POUNDS STERLING,

Have retimed Ike Kates qf Premium for 
Canada.

V NNUAL Premium now required for the Aaaur- 
•J\. ancc of ill00, to be rreeived on the deaA oft—

A MALE.

Aged. For Seven Yeats. For Whole Life.

80 XI 6 3 X2 2 6
30 1 12 2 2 9 10
40 1 17 4 3 4 4
50 2 12 3 4 12 4
60 4 7 11 6 19 2

A FEMALE.

Aged. For Seven Years. For Whole Life.

80 ~ i-i a o £1 15 I
30 1 9 9 A 2 3 2
40 1 13 9 2 15 0
50 1 17 3 2 110
60 3 7 0 5 14 7

WITH 4-5TII0 PROFIT.

. SBieos» to ses»
C$dl6gmitl)9, Smellers, toitfcl} & Clock iUokere, &(.,

SO. 60, ST.JOHN STREET, UPPER TOWN,

tEG to invite politic attention to a Splendid assortment of New Jewellery, and oAer goods in their line 
they hare just received, which, added to their former Stock, stands unrivalled in this market, and at

VERY LOW PRICES.
' , —ALSC-

Jusl opened, an «aanrlmenl of GOLD PENS, of Superior quality and finish, (warranted.)

tfr Old Gold and Silver, Plate, tee., bought or take* in exchange.
N. B. All orders in Ae working branches of their business attended to, with punctuality and 

despatch. ..
Quebec, 90lh May, 1848.

NATIONAL LOAN FUND

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY*
so, cohn Hill, London.

•j9â32â$iIB!9 ©Ilf ©©©©3»
PER “ ASTORIA. ”

^ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY DRY GOODS, in Good and Bad Older, just Opened at

* a -6 A 8 1 J * «

WAREHOUSE IN HOPE STREET, (WAILEROOMS OVER 

INDIA-RUBBER STORE.)

Quebec, 9tli June, 1848.
G RE.IT BARGAINS.

11701

With the advantage of participating in 4-5ths of 
the Company’s Pronto. The Younger Male Lives

the OTGtt)

Alt

w*

1 aUbs lew price of ONS DOLLAR

g ira, faired ^-^^ibe^TM 

asy to renaellr sjasadered. . . .
1 mm el EIGHT CENTS per month will 

aa to become a subscriber to It, and 
of kuowkdge, fa tbs form of a stand- 
wiU sraebs a COMPLETE BOOK 
E, BUS the subjects of importance, 

of the shore branches of knowledge.
ftople’t Library will eee- 

■ the purchase oi the books 
-----------1, to ray -

log
IfBc;

i tepw»r*di by
I ^raell Bam FlfflBSI*■ " .«wttTpiraral'ef raIsraëltibrraf 

r will appear about the firat of Inly, 
Kd sa ma first of each enoeeedtag

hi—Aar person sending the nan 
leaf THREE DOLLARS, shall r 
a to tha saaae or diSanat addresws-

as Agnate, toe requested to tart in 
every rare wxxxs, retaining *3

are Insuied al prummu» below the ottiumry rates, and 
Female Urns lower than any oilier London Office.

tie* inmired at this Office, (cot Seamen 
illy,) may reaide in nny Country, or para 
veen any two porta of the name ntnia- 

ph r.ax distant more than 33 0 from the Equator.
Koub-Fipths of the profits of Ae Company revert 

to the araured every FIFTH YEAR ; Ae sum thus 
returned, may be added to Ae amount of claim, or 
immediately applied to reduce Ae amount of future 
premiums,

The ndvnntagea offered to those who effect insur
ances on Female Livra with this Company, are not 
sufficiently known, or Ae principle, of this Office 
clearly understood. By making a distinction between 
Ae Sexes, a select claw is separated from Ae general 
population, and receives the All benefit of its own 
longevity ; it ia not a reduction affected from Ae mere 
epint of oompetibom—it fa the difference demanded by 
science, and supported by nil observation. A Female 
Life insured in an Office where no diminution fa made 
in its Avar, pays an extra rate for forming part of a 
mixed mortality worse Ann its own, and for not 
selecting the Company which offers to it the full ad
vantage of it» higher expectation of life.

Tibiae ef Rates lor every age, from 10 to SO.—Blank 
Proposals, Prospectuses, toe., may be had by applying

WM. HENDERSON,
W. C. HENDERSON,

Agents for Canada.
C. S. ROSS, Era).,

Sub-Agent, Montreal.
J. CAMERONTBkl,

Sub-Agent, Toronto.
A. H. MOW AT, Esq,,

Sub-Agent, Galt.

Or to

Eagle and Protector 
Quebec, ISA May,

____ ___ ___ Tances, comromtXTions,
I postpaid to receive atlratfoa.
« be rant at As risk of Ae publisher by 

sraesipT toinfor

DR. TOWNSEND’S COMPOUND EXTRACT,
neons EXTRACT IS PUT UP IN QUART ROT. 
x TLES; It fa six tisses cheaper, pleasanter, art 

warranted superior to aay sold. It earns disease without

FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.

— Ale^a^a da tawIrariwaAaa B UIMRIB.il lBVIgui aid

si
OLEANtE » STRENGTHEN.

MONCbF$S^01M^170V?%VER

COMPLAINT, ÇOLDSj COUGHS,

NESS IN THE CUES!,
HECTIC FLUSH,

NIGHT SWEATS, DIFFICULT OR PRO
FUSE EXPECTORATION. AND PAIN 

IN THE SIDE.kt.jHA YE AND 
CAN BE CURED.

THE Trade of Canada being revolulkminod in cooruupicnco of the rery homy duties impound on 
British Manufactures, by our Canadian Legislature, and iu order to combat this exorbitant 

and absnrd tax, the Subscriber has and will

Input American i Ferrip Manufactures,
By vray of the United State*, at a much cheaper rate titan British Goods can be procured in

our goods just received from GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, comprising one
of the MOST VARIED and BEST ASSORTED

Stocks of Dropcrn anb faiup Dry ©oobs,
To be found in Ai» City, is marked for immediate sale at a «null commission on cost and charges. 
Several Cases are now unpaokwl of dm mort recherche and tiovel Goods from the New York 
Market ; comprising P»il de Chèvre, Toile du Nord, Linen Chocked Lawns and Crapes, Organdies 
and Coloured Muslins, Bonnots, Hats, Hosiery, Sun Shades, French Barrage Shawls, Lgvntian and 
American Laces, Silk Parses, Fancy Trimming, of every description, Real French Boot, and 
Shoes Re., Ac. The Inhabitants of this City and surrounding Country may expect the must as
tonishing and cheapest Lot of Goods ever offered in Can.wla,

gold and SILVER COINS OF ALL COUNTSES taken.

— ALSO,—

Bank Notes, of all the Solvent Banks of the United States.—Cash payment required on all 
occasions. Parties indebted to this Establishment are requested to settle their accounts immediate!y.

• * Indian Rubber Boot and Shoe Warehouse, in Hope Street.
T. CASEY,

• Market Place, Upper Town.
Quaere, I0A June, 1848.

Capital, X409,880 Sterile*
(rurowxsxn by act or r\slismkxt.) 

fif Vict—ttoysl asratu, 27th July, 1833-

A SAVINGS BANK FOR THE WIDOW AND 
THE ORPHAN.

ID 3 21 $C'JO £3.

T. LAMIE MURRAY, Esua., Chairman.
J. ELLIOTSOX. Al. D.. F. K. S.
JOHN GRIFFITH. Ecquice.
HUNTER GORDON, Esquire.
JOHN RAWSON. Enquire.
CLEMENT TABOR, Es<imre.
JOSEPH THOMPSON, Inquire.

SECRETARY.
F. FERGUSON CAMROUX, I^uire. 

General Agm1 far the Uni’ed S aies and Bri bih 
North American Colonies.

HON. J. LEANDER STARR.
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT.

EDWARD T. RICHARDSON, 
cmxr orricK—74, wall strcet, sew voax.

OT:E3ÏC :ti0DA!L
HENRY LeMESURIER, Ehci. 
llON. LOUIS FANI-rr.
JAMES GILLESPIE, Esq.
HON. LOUIS MASSUE.
HENRY BURSTALL, Esq.

Medical Examiner.
JOS. MORRIN, M. Ü.

Acting Manager and Agent.
WESTON HUNT, fi*q.

OFFICE—HUNTS WHARF.

THE following are among the advantages offered 
by this Institution :—

The guarantee of a large subscribed capital iu ad
dition to thi* accumulation of premium».

The peculiar benefit secured to the assured by tru 
principle of the Loan Dejwrtment.

The payment of premiu .is annually, lmlf yearly, 
or quarterly.

The travelling leave extensive and liberal.
No charge for stamp duty or for medical examina-

became worse and worse—At last I ruUrd
quantities of blood, had night sweats, and was great
ly debilitated and reduced, uni did net expert to lite- 1 
have only used your Sarsaparilla but a «fort time, awl 
there Ilk a wonderful change been wrought iu me. 1 an 
now able to walk all over the city. I raise ao blood, and 
«uy cough has left me- You can well imagine that X am 
thankful for these results. Your obedient servant.

WM. RU8MKLL, 
tfô, Catfcenaa »€.

LOST HER SPEECH.
The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthful story 

of suffering and relief. There are thousands of simi
lar cases in this city and Brooklyn, said ret there are 
thousands of parents let their children die for fear of being 
humbugged, or to save a tew sliiilinga.

Brooklyn, Sept. IS, 1947.
Dr. Towns end I take pleasure in noting, for the 

benefit of those whom it may concern, that my daughter, 
two years and six months old, was afflicted with general 
debility and lorn of speech- She was given up as part 
recovery by our family physician ; but fortunately 1 was 
recommended by a friend to try your Sarsaparilla. Be
fore having used one bottle she recovered her speech and 
was enabled to walk alone, to the aetonishroent of all who 
were acquainted with die circumstance. Hie is now quite 
well ami in much better health than she has been for IS 
mouth» past.

JOSEPH TAYLOR,
1», York Street, Brooklyn.

TWO CHILDREN SAVED.
Very few families indeed—in fact we have not heard of 

one—thut used Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla in time, lost 
any children the past summer, while timer thut did not 
sickened an J died. The certificate we publish is conclu
sive evidence of its value, and is only another instance of 
its saving the lives of children ;—

Dr- 1 otf !«;kni> :—Dear Sir : I had two children cured 
by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint and dysen
tery ; one was only 15 months old and the other 3 rear*.

They were very much redact d, and we expected they 
would die ; they were given up by two respectable phy
sicians—When the Doctor informed us that we must lose 
them, wc resolved to try your Sarsaparilla we had heard 
so much of, but had but little confidence, there being so 
much stuff advertised that U worthless ; but we are very 
thankful that wc did, for it undoubtedly eared tint lives of 
both. I write this that others may lie induced to use it.

Yours respectfully,
• . . JOHN WILSON, Jr.

Myrtle-Avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 15, 1647.

divided amongst the assured.
The Chief Agent in New York having full pox 

tv accent "'Hey oLa aptxjjiLxiiiueJ
bind the Company, the delay occasioned by the ne
cessity of applying to the Parent Establishment in 
London, is thus obviated.

Prospect use i eoirtammg a!l information may be 
obtained of the Agent!

Quebec, 16th May, 1848.

NOTICE.
SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS' OFFICE,removed 
O to 8ault-au-Matelot Street, to the Building 
ately occupied by Messrs, f 

Quebec, 4th May, 1848.

eew ewes Me».*,
S. ÜSlB&lV,

No. 5, St. Jols-street,
n FSPETTFULLY ..It. the attention of his very numerous customers to his present extensive 
K. and valuable assortment of newly imported SPRING GOODS, amooq which will be found a 
Choies Setaetlee ef FASHIONABLE MATERIALS for DRESSES ; Summer Skawls, la every material and 
eadfass variety ; Straw BoaasSs, Bihbomh laess, Gfasas, Hosiery, Psrarats, fca. far.

ALSO—DAILY EXPECTED, AN IMMENSE STOCK

)J MÏÎIBI!, If HD® 11. IE ÎT, AIÎD <C ® T T ® IÎ. ©®®DS,
irtra ImaratsHsa. fateSesieg, 8c kss decided on ralliag the remaining pert of last 

Stad ia this City.

CALL AND EXAMNE.

THE Undersigned is now unpacking hi# SPRING 
SUPPLY OF BOOKS and STATIONERY 

amongst which will be found the following :—
43e 6d 
3s 9d

20s
15»
6» 0,1

lished by the society for the; Diffusion of Useful

Natural Philosophy, 4 vole.
Murphy’s Theory of Equations 
DeMorgan’d Mathematics, 2 vole.

Do ' Differential and Integral Calculus 
Geometry, Plain, Solid, and Spherical 

AU puni» * * -Il euhliti 
iv ledge.

year’s Stock at prices never

16th May, 1848.

m this: It
cla—sea uA strengtheM the system, and appears to heal 
ths alesra OB the kray, art *, patfaato gndaaUy regùa
tVi,*CUBW^I CONSUMPTION.

Tkere is sexresty s dsy prases but them an a number 
of cases of Uonsomptioa reported se rmred kyffieawef 
Pr-TsaainT “ gMffi— “ — ffirt
tyneahvd!— _ _ . ,

Uocr. TosnmaxD—Dear 8ir: Fra tha fast three years 
articled with pascal 4.Why, art aarnas 
I of tha fast stoga, art rtdWot expect to sw 

~ After going through a coasse of 
me oftho most dfatiagamhed 

nabsrooftho Hoord oflleshh

J. M A- E8TEY, 
Pohlfaher, Ogdeasbargh, ». T.

OFFICE FOR THE PORT

ia now open DAILY, (Son 
the premises recently 
SON, I SBORNK ft CO , 

yrarae* Camera House. Of-

ACT FOR THE PRO- 
ENTERING ON

by It. Altar usatg six »<*ues i umna n none me a great

haea skis to rtrtftayimd
art Throe by the blessing of God 
to i sto ns my health, h helped 
Ufa* of aB that knew my COM-

CHARLES QtSUBT
MM, Eaesx Co , H. /., Aug. *, IM7. 
Sham of New Jersey, Esses Coaoty 
tato Qotasby totag duly sworn see■EH to mar, 

SB bis oath raith, that the fnromilag rtatsmsto fa true so-roHtagtoffi. to—bfa ^jagjto^r

Swan art otorarib.d to toffiro ran raOraagt, th. tod

BUTTING BLOOD 
trad tha faUawfato art omfruVom 

-, rtlotfyaacaB. _ -
*”55 ft»* r«“.ir'IriMrs

April 23,18T7
I rerily beHt

sew stet wâiiaewss,
SI, PABlItBE «TIBET,

Upper leva Market Place,

W. H. ASHWORTH & CO.
to their peeenl Extensive end varied Stock of GENTLEMEN’S

Siam
Tyg/pCTT??: .y ^ umMm "M '*'•

---------- tw -------------- -■ ---------- -TWO CASKS, eomprfaiaa'ONE HU
ODE, which were imported with s view ot sw- 
' trade oed tha dirteafiy of saltfag to roapoaoihls 

of too toon GOODS, RETAIL at
WHOLESALE PRICES. _

BOYS^FOLKA RATS, CLOTH CAPS, a rosy assoira srtefa of SCOTCH CAM, (Plush,) OIL

ef AMERICAN HATS, SUN

®o Partite Jumiel)ing.

Rich Crt Class, Cfclea, Staffordshire, and

Know!
Barne»> Commentary,.5 vols.
Penny Magazine, 5 vols-, new series 
Shakspeare, with Notes and Life

Do „ » Half Morocco
Stuart's Commentary on the Apocalypse 
O’Connell’s Life and Speeches, by hie Son, John 

O’Connell
Keith’s Evidence of Prophecy 
Tolfrey’s Sportsman in Canada, 2 vola.
Clator1» Cattle Doctor 
Youatt on the Diseases of Cattle 
Gleg’s Theology 
Mrs- Perkins’ Ball, (Titmarsh)
Green’s Nursery Annual, for 1848 
Bridal Gift
Jousse’s Pianoforte Preceptor 
West’s Singing do „
Nicholson’s Flute do
Spohr’s Violin do

Mr». Gore's Shetland Shawl 
Lefcvre’s Architect

Quebec, May 16,1848^

3s
3s
3s
3s
3s

* 0» 
35s

P. SINCLAIR,
No. 14, Fabrique Street.

LADY SAVED.
The following is from a very respectable farmer resid

ing at Hampstead :—
Db. Townsend—Dear Sir : My wife ha* been suffer

ing so severely from the Dyspepwa and general dersnge- 
meMt of the system, that we supposed she uniat die- The 
physicians could not resist the disease, and she would 
have died beyond doubt, if we !m<l not riven her your 
Sarsaparilla. It lias saved her life certainly. She is al
most entirely relieved, anil is gaining strength and health* 
She still continues the use of R.

Yours respectfully,
IbUZA ABRAM.

COULD NOT WALK.
That Dr. Townsend's Sampartll.i is the very best re- 

uiedv for female complaints there is no disputing ; thou
sands and thousands of weak and debilitated females that 

full powers wcre prostrated by those diseases to which f« m iles are 
uti.Y‘¥bj-cc,i "ft* in the emoymem of robust health.

New York, 8rj>t. Ü, 1S47. 
Dr Townsfad—Dear Sir: My wife has for the last

was entirely unabls to walk, nr.d was ns h> lplcss* a. _ 
child ; she commenced using yoir SarsapurUb, and site 
immediately begun ;o regain her strength, her complaints 
left her, and alter taking several bottle * *
Being a singular case I have thought i 
publiih it. She used a number of i 
no good previously.

dyspepsia.
No fluid or medicine U:is ever been discovered which 

so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva, in decom
posing food and strengthening the organs of digestion, as 
this preparation of Sarsaparilla. It positively cures every1, 
case of dyspctxia, however severe or chronic.

llank Department, Albany. May 10, 1846- 
Dr- Townsend—Sir : I have been afflicted for seven

years with dyspepsia iu its worst form*, attended with 
sourness of stomach, ’oss ef appetite, extreme heart-Imm, / 
and a -real aversion to al! 'rinds of food, and lor weeks.. r" 
(what I could eat) 1 have been unabfo to retain l.nt a 
amall portion on tny stomach. I tried the usual remedies, 
but they had little or no effect in removing the complaint.
I was induced about two months since, to try your 
Extract of Saraapariila, nud 1 must say with little con- 
fldence ; but after using about two bottles, 1 found my ap- 
netite restored, and the heart-burn entirely removed ; and 
I would earnestly recommend the use of it to who
have been afflicted as I have been.

„ „ . , Yoon, fcc., W. W. Vaw Zaxot.
For Sale (wholesale and retail) by JOSEPH BOWLES, 

Anothecarv, UPPER TOWN MARKET PLACE, and 
JOHN MÜSSON te Co , Quebec.

Quebec, 16th May, 1948.

NOTICE 
ERS, MASTERS,

MERCHANT 3HIP8
AMD

iven to SHIF
TMEN, end

aB other paraoaa vhaoaaxrw it may eoecero, that by 
virtue of aa Act of the Provincial Parifameat, pasrad ia 
the MKb rod I Mb vara, ef Her M.jevt,', R.ivn, «titled. 
« Aa AM far Regiuatiax the Shtpniny of Seamen," It fa 
by the authority aforesaid declared that—

“ WHEREAS grata freed, ban ban practised, art 
aarab inconvenience frit, from tbl mtomef Shipping 
Senmea at the Pert of Quetoe, It fa hereby aaataad, 
that (rote and after the parafa, of IbA Act, it abaU he 
lawfal far the Ooraro.r, or para* administering the 

meat, to roentol a fit art proper perron to be 
rb the Port of Quebec» 

wbarer, ft

$900 REWARD
rFO the peraom who will prove that Jnlea Hauel'a 
J. Vegetable Liquid Hair Dye ia not the beat—rite 

very beet—yet know» to this eeaafty or Eornpo. ThuXvollloKIn (tieenvanr uraîll nnakla . - ---- - a— J— *a pen* to dye ia-valoable diroorery will enable _ _____
it.ntaneou.ly the Hair of Whisk era in a 
without the least toooaeeafaaee. This preparation fa 
warranted not to weak oat, nor to injure the health of 
the heir, aad retain nil iu aofrne* rod hrilUaaer.

Be Certain to aak for “ Jtara Haael’a Liquid Hair Dye,” 
ra an other, are roarioua. If yon wiah for Black, aak 
for Box marked N—if for Brown, aak far Bex marked B.

PreaUtuaa have been awarded the arteerihra « fan 
Franklin lartttate Exhibition. For Brio, wholearie rod 
retell, by the Proptfatol .

JULES HAÜEL.

i

ISO Cheroot Street, Below 4th, Philadelphia, art by 
G. JOSEPH BOWLES, JOHN MUSSONVcO, art 
G. ARDOUIN, Quebec.

Quebec, Mtk May, 1848.

W'KNOW
Hie Kxorifaacy the Right Honorable the Eari of Eu» 
art KiacABBtaa, Governor General ef British North 

Ufa faa- fan, fear,
I rod Seal at irtoo, i

I weed Act, to aoi

America, be., be , be , by « Instrument andra his 
Hand and Sent at Arme, dated at Montreal,on the cran

ia the year of oar Lard one then
to virttto i

BICKELL.
ST. gTftllV.-DPPftft TONB,.

DECS feraro to Wteftbj|wSi fol ^» tow—M—»nl ka has ahaady rooaivadj and being deeiroea
Bf^tMOffUMHfitrtfliiiiin room foTkis SPRING IMFOR'MTiONS,

MMiV «noBTOs ieie*«L
.MilfttrtrtB nl mm* WsCftSt f. •?***

bka,tolbhCtiaril

Laglhftfafaa.

Airman Hawxtaa, ef the City of Quebec, grtalamu, to 
be Shipping Meater far the Brat of Quebec.

AN6 WHEREAS, with a triaw of obviating roy legal 
dirt oaky to regard to the mid aiiantotmaat, Hfafcxeri- 
Irocy the Governor General bath or* tainted to cam. 
-to fame ef a aaw Cnmmtrtaa. wrier kin Hart art 
tori at Arm. toarin, drte fhntrted, the -fifteenth day 
of April, to the year of ear Lard <pe tbaatea l ajrto 
hundred art forty-eight, ud in the eleventh year af Her 
Maiarty*. Reign, re-appointing the mid AumiD Haw- 
xnw, nhfatwar Atatero, far the Pert ef
rBiyOortuE la hereby given, to Shipownseq, 

other penaaa W home soever it 
that f, the aald Au-bed Hawk in», Ship- 

ptawMmtar, far the Fort of Qaebra, tore new 
rtd Office to tto baddiag atoato to St- Ji

lathe
Uaboeaa ft Co., 
use, where daily

,_____._______ _ . (famliya «éaw» P«l
•at toe itaentkm» of the Act to behalfef faam 
Interest, art i*rtarab«a the Law haa hero

“Art to k .rotted, That the wards <MtacHiim 
Shim/ toterted in the above aimed Act, shall b. under

‘SïI'ïSl’Ses: j»

arrcsmssit wilk Sacmes provided by any other Office or 

ALFRED HAWKINS, ^

\

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ones rap ertfrira « trial, art judge for peurraff—1 

warrant them mil to bo m^tgnotuted, or the

MT EAU LUSTRAL HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
npHlS UaivermBr qpawi art admired ankle, ft* 
1 from ardent grafts, paageat araeatiri oil, art other 

fate, cleans the hair <
a era It beautifully bright, and Imparts to it tha .
fragrance of tha lows™. Hair washed with the 1______
soon hr acme» pkataagty raft lad luxuriant ia ha growth, 
•nd H will positively boro war tok en tali head, by 
its me i art hair that haitow Baade harsh, art fa tnm-
■•g grey or fallfaf out, by the as. of tnirit or ether impro
per preparations, will aoaa b. reatorea to its natural colour 
art briOiacy by a few appUctaioro of the Eaa Lutfraf.

It k a premrvative agamrt daidarae, art ro Infillibl. 
cure ia aU aficctiaaa oftha ahto art tori, as dartntff, art 
far prereatiag the falBag off af the hak art treating grey.

EVIDENCE. ■
Nstare fa an farrhamtibW mtor, to whito 

and teady wift atwaya ftri rowa to irtaaak | ft" fa 
eomaawwaa whioh aradum rif that man calk town___.
and which to would do toltar pefliape to a,am adapta- 
tio*.

lArMa» hauel,
Cham taf art Perfuaara, 
NtotowdthbFhfladriphta.UfiCfa

"Si

And by JOSEPH BOWLF.S, JOHN MUS 

TUTK
Quebec, May IS, IS48.

ia imirtb bus i

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, * SATURDAYS,
j- mm

.At km Q/ke, No. 14, SI. Peter Sheet.
Term.—Twxntv Shu.linos mar am. . .- . . > .tor yearly ro aavanem.

V. atritar arffirlalrtg i He :
Six tiss sod uadsr.

Ten linre and above 
Eifh

Above He tinea, 4d, each line Advratfato, b, As

to*


